
ADJUDICATION An APPRISING,.

(The LtAL-)

No xc itiatur: Efpecially, confidering that the infeftment of annualrent grantedto
the Blackburns, was in effed two infeftments, for concurfu partes faciebant, and
nomina debitorwn ipo jure dividuntur, though a conjunct difpofition of lands makes
heritors pro indivefD. Thus, an adjudication led by a creditor for different bonds,
if formal for one bond which is not paid within the legal, will expire, though
informal as to the reft, July 6th 1699, Hay of Alderiton againft Children of
Aberlady, (No 8.fupra.)

To which it was an/wered for Colonel Erikine, That an adjudication for feveral
fums, whereof fome are found not to be due, ufeth to be fuftained as a fecurity
for principal and annualrent, but not to expire as to the legal, November 23d
1677, Boid and Graham againft Malloch, (Stair, v. 2. p. 565. See BONA et
MALA FIDES, &c.); July 20th 1678, Morrice againit Orrock, (Stair, v. 2. p. 637.
See JURISDICTION.); in both which cafes, the libels were articulate. Apprifings
led for more than is due, are opened partly in odium plus petitionis; partly, for
that the leading adjudication for more funs than are due, hinders the debtor
from odfering to redeem; and alfo becaufe of the exorbitant pena4 ponfoquenc
of an expired legal, the Lords do grafp at any reafbn to keep it open. gdo, Sir
George is not here in the cafe of one adjudging articulatim for feveral fums; this
adjudication being for the bygones of an annualrent efFeiring to a futu, Nor are
the annualrents articulatim libelled, the half as conveyed from Thomas, and the
other half as flowing from Richard; but fimply the whole annualrents from the
1649, to the I680. So that the cafe here is the fame, as if Sir Robert Mill had
adjudged for one fum, to the half whereof only he had right. The decifion Hay
of Alderflon againft Aberlady's Children, cannot be applied: For there -was
nothing there to hinder the adjudication t6 expife, as to all the fulis for which it
was led; only the adjudger might have been dehrred perfonali objedlione from
making ufe of the fums contraded after inhibition, to the prejudice of the in-
hibiter. (Sce Of the JEBT which is the FoUNDATION of the Diligence.)
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During the THE cafualties of fuperiority were found to fail during the legal, by the death,

egfalafal- not of the apprifer, though he fiould be both infeft and in poffeffion, but of the
the death of reverfer. (See the particulars, from Kilkerran, SUPERIOR and VAssA., p. 27.the reverfer,
not of the a- under the Title VASSAL in this Didionary.)
priter. Fl. Dic. v. 3. P. 12.

*** See Waldie againll Ancrum, from Kilkerran, p. i i. under the Title
PERSONAL OBJECTION.
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